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SUBJECT 

Worksite Tobalcco Restrictions 

This bill seeks to prevent involuntary workplalce exposure to 
tobacco smoke and the resuItant injury to workers. 

1. States intent to completexy eaiminate smoking in enclosed 
workplaces throughout the state. 

2. Prohibits smoking iln enclosed workplaces. Defines reason'abae 
actions to prevent nonernployees from smoking in workplaces and 
exempts h~otel and motel gwest rooms. 

3. Pre-empts regulation of smoking in places of employment. 
Malintains such a pre-emption only for so long; as the 100 
percent prohibition remains in effect, and states authority of 
locall jurisdictions t~o en5orce stronger restrickions if the 
workplace plan is diminishled. 

4. Makes violation an infraction pun~isha~ble by a fine 05 $100 for 
first offense and $'20(D for second violation within one year. 
Sta~tes enforcement is through local law enforcement algencies 
including locaU Heallth departments. 

5. Conka~ins, severability clause a,nd lllcrimeslll mandhte dlisclaimer. 

FTSCAL IMPACT 

Ways and Means found no significank fiscal effect. 

BACKGROUND AND DISCUSSION 

AB 13 is intended to protece non-smokers from exposure to r 
second-hand or environmental toba'cco smoke. The bill proposes a N 

C?: 
complete ban on workplace smoking. The serious alnd harmful effects @J 

of smoking are well-established, but evidence of th~e harm of 
involuntary exposure to, tobacco smoke has grown dkamaticalUy over 
the past few years. Smoking is the principal1 cause of avoidable 
death in the nation today, but involu~ntary exposure to smoking has 
recently been recognized als thle third lealding preventable cause of 
deathl. A B ' 1 3  proposems a uniform statewid~e ban by pre-empting local 
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ordinances, but makes such pre-emption dependent on maintenance of 
the one-hundred percent ban. 

Opponents challenge the value of AB 13, disputing the heallth 
cZaims, finding adverse economic efsects, proposing alternative 
worKplace regulation, and qulestioning the nlecessity of thle statewide 
pre-ernption. 

Heallth Effects of Environmental Tobalcco Smoke: 

In the final days of the Bush Adm~inistration the Federal 
Environmental Protection Agency released a Tong-delayed report on 
the respiratory effects of second-hand or involuntary exposure to 
environmentax tob,acco smoke (ETS). The report classified tobalcco, 
by thlemweight of total evidence, as a Group A (known human) 
carcinogen. The report found 3,000 annual adullt lung cancer 
deaths cau~sed by involuntary exposure to smoke alnd hu~ndredls 06 
th~ousanlds of h~ospitalilzationa. Th~e Surgeon General hlas determined 
that 53,0010 Americans die from exposure to ETS alnd related hleart 
disease, lung cancer, and other cancers every year. This means, 
ETS kills more people every year than homicide, AIDS, and illegal 
drugs combinled. 

The tobacco industfry disputes su~ch findlings and qwestions the 
scientific basis of the conclusions regarding ETS, and conltinules 
to dispute the association between smoking and canlcer. 
Specifically, the tobacco industry argues that the EPA report was 
motivated by politics, that EPA only conducted risk assessment, 
failed to inlclude animal research and excluded a critical National 
Cancer Insbitute study. Proponents respond that the EPA report 
was released by an Administration with a strong pro-businless 
philosophy and by a board with a~ssociations to the tobacco1 
Sndustry; that the EPA employed standard and conlfirmed methodology 
and dlid includle animal1 studies, The critical report which was 
supposedly excluded was released a~fter the EPA study, and is being 
misrepresented alccordling to its authlor. 

Th~e EPA report followed earUier, research by the Surgeon General, 
National Institute for Occupational Safety, the University of 
CaXifornia and others which supported similar conclusions 
regarding involuntary exposure to smoking. Tobacco, Growers and RJ 
Reynloldk are cha~llenging the findings in civil court. 

Adberse Econom~ic Effects of Smoking Prohibitiions 

Opponents of AB 13 believe that a statewkde ban on workplace 
sm~oking~, whi~ch wlouXd includle bars and restaurants, would 
contribute to the perceived n~egative business climate in 
California and would result in substantial losses to the 
h ~ o s p i t a l i ~ y / t o u r i s m / c o n v e n t i o n  business. The Cali5ornia Hotel and 
Mobel Association believe that thle prohibitions on smoking in 
hlokel convention facililties and bars will discouragle Pacific Rim 
and European visitors. Motels anticipate no problem making 
nlon-gu~est areas non-smoking but anticipaue a substantial, iE 
unquantified, loss of international business if AB 13 passes. 
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The Southern Californza Bu~siness Association polled hospitality 
providers, and balsed on th~eir opinionls, felt California could lose 
up to give percent oE its business or 1.2 billion in saaes. 

Prior research has indicated there is little or no econ~omic effect 
for smoking restriction in d~omestic markets. Proponents of 13 
indicate that there are very high costs associated with smokinlg, 
with a University of California study indicating the state loses 
$7.6 billion annually in health care costs and lost production due 
to smoking~. 

Legal1 Effects 

Proponents of AB 13 believe that the comprehensive ban proposed by 
th~e bill woulld actually benefit business by reducing workers 
compensation claims alnd eUiminating ETS injury actions. 

The EPA report tends to support injury claims by employees who 
suffer from on the job exposure to smoke. Several recent claims 
have been settled in favor of employees who were irnjlured by ETS. 
The author anticipates dramatic growth in such civil and workers 
compensation cases. A baln in workplace smoking would dramaticalUy 
redu~ce this business/ legall expen~se . 

Several ~sg~anizaltions, while applaudling the intent of AB 13, 
question thle necessity or value of sta~tewidk pre-emption. 
Americans for Nonsmokers Rights is a lea~ding advocate for local 
controU, and expresses serious concerns regarding th~e potential 
harm of a statewide standard, even a complete ban. Cities and 
counties, they argue, have been able to avoid the influence of the 
tobacco and to more consistently protect bheir 
constitu~ents. ANR feels the diversity and dispersion of decision 
making insulates Uocal decision makers a~nd that the popular effort 
required to pass such ordinances buildls essential pu~blic 
commitment and complialnce. 

ARGUMENtTS I N  S U P P O R T  

Involuntary exposure to smoke is a serious physical bh~reat, and we 
should not force people to endanger their health in order to ealrn a 
living. Withouk AB 13 protections, thousandls of Ca~lifornians will N1 
be injured or killed. The proposal is boUd and expansive, but will 0, 
do more f o r  the staltels health than1 any aUtesn,ative. rC 

w 

AB 13 is an exaggerated and unwarranted response to qweslLionable * 
science. The business marketpla~ce very adeq~~ately responds to PJ 
popuUar tastes, and has made appropriate and kndlividualized m ' 
accornmoda~tions for protection of employees. The bilU wilU 0 
dramatically reduce the competitivenless of California business. 
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PRIOR ACTION 

Labor and Employment: Do pass. ( 7 - 3 )  
Ways a~nd Means: Do pass als amended. (11-7)1 
Assembly Floor: Palssage refused. (34-31)1 
Reconsid~era~tion Granted. Passed. (147 -25 )  

SUPPORT: Ca~lifornia Restaurant Association 
California Medical Association 
California Labor ~ederation, AFL-CIO 
American Heart ~ssocialtion-California and Gteater 
Los Angeles Affiliates 

American Lulng Association 016 California 
Mervyn s 
Souensen's Resort 
Lyons Reskaurants 
California MedicaU Association 
City of Santa Monica 
City of BeLmont 
City of Tracy 
City of Palo Alto 
Alamedh County Board of Supervisors 
State Building and Construction Trades Council of 
California 
American Cancer Society, Californ~ia Divilsion, Znc. 
California Nurses Association 
Children's Advocacy Institute 
Central Labor Council of Conltra Costa County 
San Marcos Bowl, Inc. 
Service Employees Dnternational, California State Council 
University of CaUifornia 
League 05 California Cities 
Mariposa County School Districli 
Callifornia Service Stations and Automotive Repair 
Association 

Bui~lding Owners and Managers Association of California 
Greater Redlding Chamber of Commerce 
Southern California Gas Compalny 
State Building and Construction Tradles Counlcil of CA 
Callifornia State Council of .Service Employees 
Ca~lifornia School Employees Association 
Central Labor Council of Contra Costa County, AFLrCIO 
Health Officers Association of Callifornia 
California Canfiesence of Local Health Officers 
California Association of Hospitals and Health Systems 
California Ph~armalcisbs Association 
California Association of Health Malintenanlce 
Organizations 

California Council on Alcohol Problems 
State of Calilfornia Tobacco Education Oversight 
Committee 

Califiornlia Mlental Health Directors Association 
H e a r t  Disease Prevention and Fitness Test Center 
Pleasant Hill CASA (Commulnity Aglainst Substance Abuse) 
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Lonle Tree Family Chiropractic 
FHP, Xnc. 
Chalrles R. Drew University of Medicin~e and Science 
National Bllalck Leadlesship Initiative on Cancer 
Oxnard / Simi Ear, Nose & Throat Medical Group 
Lealgue of CaUifornia Cities 
Caligornia Society for Respiraltory Care 
City of Sa~n Dmiego 
City of South Lake Thhoe 
City of Huntington Park 
City of Modesto 
City ofi Del Mar 
City of Santa Monica 
City of L o s  AngeBes 
City of Menlo Park 
Alameda County 
County of El Dorado 
C5ty of Martinez 
City of Mlorco 
City of Palo Alto 
City of Fremont 
County of Slants Cruz 
Rancho Palos Verdes 
City of Belmont 
Sierra Club California 
Wosksafe South 
California Conference of Parents, Teachers, 
and Students (PTA) 

Children's Advocacy Institute 
Church State Council 
Over 536 individuals 

OPPOSE : The Tobaccos Institute 
Californlial Manufacturers Association 
Californlial Hlotel and Motel Association 
Association 06 Sheet Metal Contractors 
Western States Sheet MetaU Workers 
Kathy's Brokerage 
Doctors Ought to Care 
America~rns for Nonsmokerst Rightis' 
Caaifornia Hotel and Motel Associa~tion 
Hotel B e 1  Air 
Southern ChUifornia Business Associa~tion 
Various individuals 


